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Arraignment for "Murder of Belle

Elmore" Indicates That Body
.

in Crippen's House Has

Been Identified.

.'liirvirs!
MAY HAVE MORE EVIDENCE

AS TO LE NEVE GIRL, ALSO

She Is Charged With "Harboring and

Maintaining" a Known Murderer--

Both Remanded, Without

Plea, Until Sept. 6.

ONDON, Aug. 28. Both Dr. H.
H. Crippen and Ethel Le Neve
were today accused as murderers j

of Belle Elmore, the former's wife.
In a formal charge read to them in
Bow street police court. The typist is
also charged w'lth harboring and
maintaining Crippen- after the crime
and knowing that he committed it.

During the proceedings Inspector
Dew introduced evidence to show that
Crippen contemplated suicide at sea ;

following his flight. Dr. Crippen was
quoted as declaring his companion
knew nothing of the trouble and the
latter Is said to have protested her
innocence. '

The fact that the charge of killing
Belle Elmore Is made indicates that
the mutilated body found has been ,

identified to the satisfaction of the
uuthorltles. It also suggests thajt the
police have further evidence concern- - ,

ing the girl's connection with the
tragedy than known heretofore. -

The couple are remanded until Sep-

tember 6 without having pleaded or
made any comment In reply to the .

charge. , Few except those connected
with the case were admitted to court. '

New York Herald and The Gazette-New- s.

T. R.: "HOW HISTORY DOES REPEAT ITSELF"

ELIIICIMIIL !lW. A. ESSON IS GAYNOR REMOVED,

4 kt fii tm tr i'l if n h rvr 4 rn ft I i nT 1 1 1 nM O Crippen and the girl stood together
In the dock. . He wore gray frock

in .Ur-- .
made suit of bine. V r- -

Had Planned Suicide.
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Soon Shoots up to 20 Cents, at

Which Price 11,000 Bales

Changed Hands Price

Sags toj 18,20

BULL LEADER OFFERS

100,000 BALES AT 20 CT.

This Relieved the Strain The Market

Very Irregular for a Time-Evid- ence

of Continued

Demand.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.
took a sensation-

al jump today.
Closing on Saturday at 16.82,

after having sold at 1G.07 on
Friday, the first sale of August
today was 16.95 and inside half
an hour shorts were trying to
buy at nineteen cents a pound,
or 218 points, $10.90 per bale,
over Saturday's close and at
the highest figure reached since
the war of the states.
25 to 50 Points Between Sales.

There were f requntly 25 and
50 points between sales, and
only five transactions occurred
in the advance from 18 to 14
cents, while shortly afterwards
the price was forced up to 20
"cents per pound, nearly $16 per
bale above the closing figures
of Saturday's and 245 points
above the highest price reached
by any contract during the fa-

mous bull season of 1903-190- 4.

At this price W. P. Brown, the
floor leader of the bull party,
offered to sell 100,000 bales of
August cotton. This relieved
tlie strain and at the same time
seemed to st a limit in the ad-

vance.
Drops Back to 18.20.

Several of the big local spot
people sold when they found
that the bulls were willing to
give shorts cotton at 20 cents
per pound and the price dropp-
ed back to 18.20 almost as rap-
idly as it has advanced.

Only about 11,000 bales were
sold at 20 cents and probably
less than as many more chang-
ed hands on a drop from 20
cents to 18 c. When the
bulls made an offer to sell such
a large aliount at 20 cents the
local traders apparently con-

sidered that this price would
represent the culmination of

" the old crop bull campaign,
and when August reacted there
was some selling of the new
crop positions. Trade inter-
ests were buyers on a moder-
ate setback, and. market dur-

ing the late fornoon was very
irregular, ! with evidences of
continued demand from August
shorts at the decline.

GEN. GRRR CHARTERS

TRAIN FDR THE VETERNS

The Commander Will Take Them to

Reunion at Norfolk at His

Own Expense.

Durham, Aug. 18. General Julian
B. Carr, commander of the Cnnfeder
ate veterans or North Carolina, hai
chartered, at his owp expense, a ape
clal train to carry veterans to the re
union at Norfolk In September,

Poor Cotton Mills Shut Down.

West Warren, Mass.. Aug. l. Four
cotton mills of the Therndyke com
pany, owned by Wise, Kabysn Co,
of New York and Boston, will be idle
two wei'ki. Th company employs
aboilt ln0 operatives.

AND GARFIELD

All in Denver at One Time and

All Will Speak at a Banquet

There Tonight Rough

Riders There.

BIG TIME IN CHEYENNE;

LONG RIDE OVER PLAINS

The Colonel Sayi When He Sees Men

and Women Carrying Babies in

Arms He Is Sure They

Are Good People.

ENVER, Aug. 28. Upon RooseD' velt's arrival here today he was
greeted by comrades, veterans

of the Spanish-America- n war, who
are holding their national reunion
here. Among them are many of the
colonel's famous regiment, the "Rough
Riders." He reviewed a parade In
charge of General Sherman M. Bell,
and then attended a cowboy "Chuch
wagon," lunchon given by the Denver
Press club, a feature being the serving
of Roosevelt's "grub" from a wagon
he used when roughing It In this state
years ago.

Afterwards he went to the audito
rium and addressed a. great meeting.
He will talk to the Colorado legisla-
ture which is sitting In extra session
late in the day and afterwards address
the Spanish war veterans. Tonight h
will attend a banquet in his honor by
the Colorado Livestock Growers'
sociation. GifCord Plnchot and former
Secretary Garfield also will speak.

j( Stops at Greet), Colo.
HooseveKV departure ' ftom Chey

nne .waa informal. Senator Warren
and a few friends were at the station
but there was no popular gathering.
The first stop was at Greely, Colo..
where he was greeted with cries of

Hello, Teddy." References made to
his hunting expedition in Africa by
men in the crowd brought forth the
retort that he had found Africa to
agree with him. He referred to his
early acquaintance with Colorado and
said he was glad to get back Into the
short grass country. His reference to
his fondness for a "crop of babies"
brought forth cheers, he added that
whenever he saw a man or woman
carrying little folks In their arms he
was sure they were good people.

He Waa Delighted.
Cheyenne, Aug. 28. Before leaving

Cheyenne Col. Roosevelt said his two
days there had been a delight to him,
and he was sorry to leave. He said
hur ride across the plains yesterday
and the supper at the Pole ranch
creek waa one of the most pleasant
experiences he ever had. He rode 34
miles, and said he could have made it
a hundred. During the ride a heavy-rainstor-

came up and the horsemen
galloped to a shack a mile off. They
were wet to the skin and when they
reached the shack they found it lock-
ed. R. S. Van Tassel, the veteran
ranchman, forced the door and the
party entered. They found the place
In the possession of a large family of
mice. The party remained three-quarte-

of an huur. The last mile to
the Pole creek ranch was a race. As
they enme over the crest of the hill
the waiting men at the ranch house
gave a shout: "Come on, Teddy." Col.
Roosevelt, riding hard, gradually
forged Into the lead.

Tho pace was too hot for Former
Secretary Garfield, and he and Former
Governor Rarber fell behind. Mr.
Roosevelt, Van Tassel, and the For
mer Secretary of the Interior Chanter
of New York, fought It out. They
thundered into camp almost neck and
neck. Mr. Roosevelt and Van Tasael
ran a dead heat with Chnnler a few
feet behind. Mr. Roosevelt, putting as
he dismounted, said he was not a bit
tired.

There was a game dinner at the
ranch and two more courses came af-

ter that ' Mr. Roosevelt finally pro-
tested that the things served to each
man would make a great deal more
than three dinners.
Renewed Acquaintance Among Cow.

boy
On tough, wiry cow ponl

Theodore Roosevelt rode thirty
miles yesterday across the plain
of Wyoming. He wanted to get
hack once more among the row
boys In their own country and mingle
with them as he did In the old days,
twenty-seve- n years ago. He visited
the sheep ranch of Senator Warren
and returned to Cheyenne last night.
more enthusiastic than ever about the
wonders of the West

Colonel Roosevelt began the day by
going to church. After the services
were over the people crowded around
hl"i and he shook hands with Afery
body. There waa a wide difference of
opinion around town as to whether
the colonel would be good for the
whole ride, and some beta were made
trmt he would not He, had a relay
of three horses and rod them like a
cavalryman. When the ride waa over
he said ha had enjoyed every minute
of It and was not a stiff or sore.

Lieut. Tomklns of Fort D. A. Ru
sell, R. 8. Van Tasale, who owns

(Continued on page T)

Berlin. Aug. 29. It is officially ga
zetted that two cases of Asiatic chol-
era had developed at Spandau. Pre-
cautionary notices to the public have
been issued, authorities Isolated a wo-

man who had nursed her mother
through a fatal illness,1 determined
to be due to cholera.

The public are warned that the use
of cholera drops and tonics
Is futllo and urged Immediately to
summon a physician If the digestive
organs are disturbed.

The with the health
officers Is asked.

ltcporfil Spiiiuliui.
Spandau, Prussia, Aug. 2!). The

death of a woman and the illness of
her husband and a male attendant at
a hospital, all suspected cholera cases,
has caused the health administration
of Prussia to take comprehensive pre-
cautions against the spread of infec-
tion.

PUIS 01 ON MR. TIFT

Says the Preiident It a Patriot and

That the Aldrich Tariff Is

All Right

Clinton, Ills., Aug.- - 2.r-Vi- ce Preel
'dent James S. Sherma! stopped In

this city Saturday just long enough to
tell the Weldon Springs chautauqua
that he would not talk politics, and he
did not unless an eulogy of President
Taft may be called politics.

This was the first halt made by the
vice president In a trip which Is to
carry him through Missouri and Okla-
homa, ending Saturday night in Okla-
homa. City. He was accompanied by
his brother-in-la- Captain Sherrlll
Babeock of New York. There were
3000 to 4000. persons assembled at
Weldon Springs, Just outside of Clin-
ton, when Mr. Sherman, accompanied
by Congressman William B. McKlnley
and forn,er Congressman Vespasian
Warner arrived.

"William II. Taft is a patriot," Mr.
Sherman said. "Behind that, charm-
ing personal presence, behind that
sunny smile, behind that disposition
which would avoid controversy, there
is courage, stability and the firm-
ness to meet any contingency. An il-

lustration of this is when, last June,
the president of several great cor-

porations went to the White House,
and they went, well, figuratively, with
chips on their shoulders, there was
the chance for a heated controversy,
the presidents of several great cor-th- e

same spirit, the chip-on-th- e-

houlder-solrl- t. and there would have
been an unntrasnnt result. A man or
less courage might have given way.

But President Taft did not do so.

There was a calm, serious talk, ana
when It was over the agreement was
that the government should go ahead
In It course and thnt the courts
should not be called on to settle the
contention." . -

That was the way Mr, Sherman re
ferred to the somewhat famous meet-

ing of President Taft and the railroad
presidents to consider tho frelrht rate
question. The greater part of the vice
president's speech was devoted 10 me
wonderful resources' of the unitea
States. He gave ngures showing the
enormous growth of the railroads, of

the manufactures and of farming In

dustry. He asserted that In no coud-tr- y

wn the cltlsen and his family so

well off as here. And all mis. ne saia,
his been made possible by the protec-

tive tariff system.

AS L

SOUGHT RY LARGE GLASS

Seventy-Sever- t Applicants Bofore Su

preme Court, Convened for

the Fall Term.

Gaiette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Room.

Hollemon Building.
Ralelrh. Aug. t.

Tim Nnrih Carolina Huureme count
tnr the fall term this morn

ing. A class of 77 are present to lake
the examination Tor license to prac-n- .

iiaa threa of the number being
negroes. This Is one of the largest
classes on record.

aii th liidirHS were present. for the
opening of the court, The remainder
of the week will be devoted by tne
court to nesring or arguments in ap-

peals from the first Judicial district
beginning tomorrow morning.

iemm
Hill Was Shot Accidentally at a Lumber

Camp on Hazel Creek Last

Friday Night.

Cllngman Hill, a man of about 30

years, died at the Mission hospital last
night as the result of a wound by a
pistol shot, received accidentally at a
lumber camp on Hazel creek Friday
night.

Details of the shooting are very
meager, but it is said that the wound
was received accldentlly while the men
were gathered at a camp of the Rltter
Lumbr company on Hazel creek aboul
30 miles from Bryson City.

The man was brought here Satur-
day at noon on the Murphy train and
taken to thft Mission hospital, where
he was attended by Dr. Fletcher, but
the wound was so serious that death
resulted.

It was learned here this afternoon
that Hill and a companion were en-

gaged In cleaning out a rusty pistol
and that Hill failed to remove a car-
tridge, handed it to his companion
who, in attempting to unload It, In
rome way accidentally discharged the
gun. The bullet took effect In the
abdomen. The body of Hill was ship
ped this afternoon to Carolcen Hill, a
station on the C, C & . railway,
where the Interment will be made.

WOMAN KILLS HERSELF.

TO

Arose, Apparently (Cheerful, Husband

Went to Breakfast, Wife Shot

Herself in Breast.

New York, Aug. 29. Just after her
husband had left her In their room
In a fashionable boarding house on
Montague Terrace, Brooklyn, and went
down stairs to breakfast. Mrs. Haldoe
Troy, 18 years old, the wife of Willis
Troy, shot herself In the breast with
a revolver and died almost instantly.

Mrs. Troy, who was a handsome wo
man, was aparently In good spirits
when she arose. Troy said that his
wife had been much troubled recently
with attacks of nervousness. He is
the representative here of an English
manufacturing house. Troy said that
his wlfo was an author and writer and
known in England as "llaldee Lee
Laurens." Troy said he had some
slight misunderstanding with his wife
over the children.

A Khuruura of Saner Kraut.
Fremont. O., Aug. St. because of

the long dry spell there will be a short-
age of sauer kraut this year. The
kraut factories here, the center of the
Industry, have started the annual
slicing and report cabbage! smaller
than usual and that entire fields have
been destroyed. A rise In the price
of sHuer kraut Is prospective.

Prosecutor Humphreys explained
that the governments evidence
against the typist pointed only to her
as accessory after the fact.

Inspector Dew briefly described the
arrests aboard the steamer Montrose.
As he took Crippen into custody the
latter said: "I am not sorry. : My

nxiety has been too much."
I told Crippen I must handout! him

as he naa written mai ne inienusu
Jumping overboard.

Crippen replied: I will not ao
that; my anxiety haj been too aw-

ful."
Explaining the suspicion of suicide

the inspector exhibited a business card
bearing the words "P. Robinson and
Co., Michigan, presented by John E.
Robinson." This card was found In
Crippen's effects and in Crippen a

handwriting Were the words: "can
not stand lioiror I go through every
night any longer, and as I see nothing
bright ahead and my Journey coming
to an end I made up my mind to jump
overboard tonight I know I have
spoiled your life, but some day you
may learn to forgive me. My iai
words are of love."

Dew also introduced a torn piece of
card on which Crippen wrote: "Shall
we wait until tonight, about ten or
eleven. If not, what tlmeT"

Asking after the typist Crippen said
to Dew: "I will do all I can wior
her. It Is only fair to say she knows
nothing about It I never told her- -

anything."

GOV. SANDERS WILL NOT

ACCEPT SEATIN SENATE

Declines to Serve Out Late Senate Mc--

Enerj'i Term Will Be a Candi-

date '
in 1912.

New Orleans, Aug. 28. In a state
ment Issued Saturday night. Governor
J. Y. Bandera of Louisiana, says he
will decline to qualify as United
States senator, to which place he waa
recently elected te fill the unexpired
term of the late Samuel D. McEnory.
The governor did not deny reports
that Judge J. R. Thornton of Rapides
parish, for many years Identified with
political affairs of the state and a
prominent lawyer, would be appoint-
ed senator.

In making this announcement Gov
ernor Sander say that he waa actu-
ated to take this course following rep- -
resentstlon made to him that he
could best serve the Interest of the
World's Panama exposition proposed
to he held here In 1116, by retaining
the governorship.

The governor announces he will be
a candidate for t'..s United State sen-
ate In the democ ratio primaries to be
held In lilt.

TIIK WEATHER.

For Ashevlll sad vicinity! Unset-
tled weather tonlgnt and Tuesday.

For North Carolina: . Unsettled
weather with showers in east portion
onlght or Tuesday.

Goes to Long Island HomeWeak, but

Insisting on Walking, He

Falls Three Times.

New York, Aug. 29. Mayor Gaynor
was removed from St. Mary's hospital
In Hnboken yesterday to Deepwplls,
hlB country place at St. James, Long

Island. He bore the trip well, but his
insistent plea to be allowed to walk
unaided resulted In three distressing

incidents. '

Once he rank to his knees as he

trkd to 'enter an automobile and in

ascending the steps of his home, he
tell on all fours from over exertion.
Dplte his weakness, however, he
maintained his cheerful mood, and
once more Rt Deepwells, spent the af
ternor.n reclining In a chair on the
veranda.

Shows No 111 Effects.
St. James, L. I.. Aug. 29. Mayor

(luvnnr shows no 111 effects from his
trip from Hoboken to his home here.
H n Ins Gaynor said his father passed
a comfortable night and was up early
ate a good breakfast and seemed to
relish his food.

sa
GREAT MOTOR CAR RACE

Went 300 Miles at Average Speed ol

62.5 Miles per Hour in

Victor Machine.

Elgin, 111,, Aug. 28 Ralph Mulford,

a blonde youth, driving a car that
never faltered, Saturday won the
greatest road race ever seen In the
west. He drove a fifty-hors- e power

Loxler 305.03 miles In 4 62:28 85. or
at an average speed of 63. 5 miles per
hour. He ran 203 miles without a
stop snd halted then only because he
was under a misapprehension as to
one of his tires.

Albert Livingstone and Arthur
Grenler, both piloting power
Nationals, finished respectively second
and third. Uvlngston's average was
80.27 miles an hour and Orenler's
was 6 13:23. 03 and Orenler's time was
58.4, Livingstone's total elapsed time
S. 13:33. 03. George Robertson, whose
Simplex looked like a winner over the
first 78 miles during, which he climbed
from fifth to first place and had a
load of throe seconds over Mulford.
developed a remarkablo streak of bad
luik and was compelled to change
tires II times. When his Urea would
let him he ran through to his form of
other years and finished fourth. In
cluded Mops he averaged S4.8 miles
an hour. Another Simplex, driven by
Saynor. was the only other car tn a
field of 11 starters, running when
Starter Wagner stopped.

He Places His Assets at Upwards of

$190, While His Liabilities

- Are $359,489.

Chicago, Aug. 29. W. A. Erson,
contractor, who was at one time In-

terviewed in Southern contracts, filed
petition in bankruptcy today, sched

uling his assets $190, against liabili-

ties of $359,489.

W. A. Esson, who today filed a pe
tition In bankruptcy In Chicago, was
the promoter and large backer of the
Esson Granite company inf. Rowan
and other counties In this state and
South Carolina. It will be recalled
hat the Bon Granite company whs a

holding company organized to take
over practically all of the granite com
panies In Rowan county, but Its Ina-
bility to float a bond Issue caused the
properties to be placed In the hnnds
of a receiver. Judge Pritchard, before
whom the matter came up, appointed
George IU Collins, formerly of this
city, as receiver.

At a receivers sale last spring the
properties were purchased by Charles
J. Harris of Dlllsboro and ere heln
developed by him. The Esson com
pany held properties which they
claimed was valued at a million dol-

lars.

I

One of Her Crew Picked up, the Cap

tain and the Others Believed to

Be Lost in Chesapeake.

Newport News, Aug. 29. It is re
ported here that the two masted
schooner Williams, bound from Nor
folk to Baltimore, and brlckladen,
foundered In Chesapeake bay yester
day at 4 a. m., three miles from Hevcn
foot knoll. I. F. Watson, a member
of the crew was picked up by an un
known tug and taken to Baltimore af
ter being In the water several hours.

Captain Davis and three others of
the crew have not been heard from
and are believed to be drowned. The
vessel's yawl boat was lost with the
schooner and the men were forced to
swim.

American Bar Association.

ChRttanooga, Aug. It. More than
HO delegates wilt attend the Ameri-
can liar association's thirty-thir- d an-

nual session, which begins here to-

morrow with the address of President
C. r. Llbby of Portland, Me.

Height Record Broken, '

Marve,,Aug. Jl. Leon Mornne, a
French aviator, today broke the
world's record at ttw- - aviation meet
now In progress. His monoplane at-

tained a height of 8888 feet.
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